Introduction
============

A child who has a learning disability that is not attributed to visual, hearing, and motor disabilities, mental retardation, emotional disturbance, or environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantages is termed to have specific learning disabilities (SLD).[@b1-ndt-14-2123]

Current computer technology has positive impacts on education. It may be a part of the long-term solution for difficulties of dyslexics and others at risk from learning disabilities.[@b2-ndt-14-2123] It supports and enhances children's creativity and self-esteem and helps children to develop a fearless, joyful attitude toward all learning situations. The use of a game in the training program contributes in grasping the child's attention and preventing boredom. This is especially significant for those students with disabilities.[@b3-ndt-14-2123],[@b4-ndt-14-2123]

Several studies aimed at remediating individualized aspects of learning disabilities, such as visuo-graphemic deficiencies, through the facilitation of low-level visual processing[@b5-ndt-14-2123],[@b6-ndt-14-2123] or through video games,[@b7-ndt-14-2123],[@b8-ndt-14-2123] phonological awareness,[@b9-ndt-14-2123],[@b10-ndt-14-2123] auditory processes,[@b11-ndt-14-2123],[@b12-ndt-14-2123] and allophonic perception,[@b11-ndt-14-2123],[@b13-ndt-14-2123],[@b14-ndt-14-2123] but the current study aimed at rehabilitating all cognitive aspects of learning disabilities through a computerized battery that includes games to develop these aspects.[@b15-ndt-14-2123]

Subjects and methods
====================

Subjects
--------

A total of 106 of the 660 students of fourth grade governmental schools in Assiut were diagnosed with SLD. The age of the sample ranged from \<10 to 11 years, with 352 males and 308 females.

They fulfilled the following diagnostic criteria: Poor scholastic achievement as evidenced by obtaining less than (mean − SD) one or more of the following standardized achievement tests: Arabic reading test (ART);[@b16-ndt-14-2123]Writing test (specifically designed for this study, with the spelling part of ART);Mathematics test.[@b17-ndt-14-2123]IQ ≥90 on the third Arabic version[@b18-ndt-14-2123] of the Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC-R) test.[@b19-ndt-14-2123]No apparent motor, sensory, or psychiatric problems as evidenced by: Complete history, general, and neurological examinations;No apparent special sensory deprivation (hearing or visual) as evidenced by basic audiological and ophthalmological examinations;No attention-deficit hyperactive disorder (ADHD) as assessed by the Arabic version[@b20-ndt-14-2123] of Conners test[@b21-ndt-14-2123] and *Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 5th Edition* (DSM-V) diagnostic criteria.

Of the 106 students diagnosed with SLD, only 19 students agreed to participate in the cognitive rehabilitation program. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Assiut University, Egypt.

Parents of the students gave their written informed consent for the participation of their children in the study for the diagnosis and rehabilitation of SLD. They gave their agreement and accompanied their children during the rehabilitation sessions. They were informed that they could withdraw their children at any time during the study.

Methodology
-----------

The study passed through the following stages.

### Stage 1

This stage involved detailed analysis of the cognitive profile of students with SLD (n=19) using the previously constructed diagnostic cognitive skill battery[@b22-ndt-14-2123] to identify deficits in their cognitive skills, which necessitate rehabilitation.

### Stage 2

This stage involved construction of an extended Arabic computerized battery for the cognitive training of students with SLD.

The constructed battery was designed to include rehabilitation for the following cognitive skills: Visual cognitive skills training on: Visual closure;Visual discrimination;Visual memory and visual sequential memory;Visual comprehension;Visuo-spatial ability;Whole--part relationship;Visual--motor integration test.Auditory cognitive skills training on: Phonological awareness;Auditory discrimination;Auditory memory and sequencing memory;Auditory comprehension;Auditory-sustained vigilance (attention).Writing training program.

Writing training for disabled students was carried out with the help of a special training computerized program that presents the method of writing of each of the alphabetic letters (at the beginning, middle, and end of the word) as well as how to write digits (1--10) using explicit, systematic motivating instructions. It includes combined phonological with orthographic presentation of all the 28 alphabetic Arabic letters, so that children can understand the phonological structure and orthographic presentation (written symbol) of the Arabic letters (ie, phoneme--grapheme representation). Then, further script activities (including words and sentences) were conducted by the student at home for repeated training under the supervision of his/her parents, and revised by the skilled trainer.

The activities in the designed training program were arranged in a hierarchy from simple tasks to more complex ones and presented in an interesting form using a game to grasp the child's attention and prevent boredom. The training program was performed under the supervision of experts and one of the parents of the trainee. During implementation of the training program, the students were relaxed and encouraged by the supervisor. Moreover, small gifts were given to each student to encourage them to complete the training sessions.

### Stage 3

This stage involved implementation of the training program for the students with SLD (n=19 who accepted to participate in the rehabilitation program), each tailored according to his/her previously diagnosed cognitive skill deficits.

Training procedure
------------------

1.  Each student received training sessions for both auditory and visual cognitive skills as well as the writing training program.

2.  Each student attended three sessions per week (every other day), for a total of 54 sessions in 18 weeks (2 weeks for writing training skills, 8 weeks for visual skills, and 8 weeks for auditory skills). Thus, each student attended 54 training sessions (six sessions for writing program, 24 sessions for visual skills, and 24 sessions for auditory cognitive skills).

3.  Every session lasted from 90 to 120 minutes.

4.  Students were asked to attend, together with one or both of their parents.

5.  The training program was implemented in the Neuroepidemiology Research Center of the Faculty of Medicine, Assiut University.

6.  Training was conducted during the end-year holiday in the morning.

7.  Students were divided into two groups: the first group consisted of 10 students and the second group consisted of nine students. On each day, two shifts were held; the first shift was from 9 am to 11 am and the second shift was from 12 am to 2 pm.

8.  Each student was asked to attend at the shift time suitable for him/her and to his/her parents.

9.  The program was implemented under the supervision of three neurologists and two staff members from the Faculty of Education.

10. A follow-up sheet was constructed for each student to evaluate the time and errors for each item of the training program.

11. The child was allowed to pass to the next level of the program when he/she mastered the current one, with no time limits.

### Stage 4

This stage involved re-evaluation of academic achievement and cognitive skills' performance at the end of the implementation of the constructed cognitive training program.

At the end of the training sessions, re-assessment of the achievement of those students using the ART, mathematics test, and writing test as well as the constructed diagnostic computerized visual and auditory cognitive skills' battery[@b22-ndt-14-2123] was carried out to evaluate the impact of the neuro-cognitive training program on cognitive skill performance and academic achievement of students with SLD.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Version 20 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Number and percentage, mean and standard deviation, were used for descriptive statistical analysis. For differences between pre- and post-training mean scores, independent *t*-test was used, and statistical significance was set at *P*\<0.05.

Results
=======

[Tables 1](#t1-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"}[](#t2-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"}--[3](#t3-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"} show that the most frequently encountered deficits in cognitive skills among the students with SLD were phonological awareness and auditory sequential memory (78.9% for each) followed by total auditory memory, total auditory attention, and total auditory cognitive skills (68.4% for each).

[Table 1](#t1-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"} shows that there is a statistically significant increase in the mean scores of total visual cognitive skills, and in all its seven main sub-items for students with SLD after the implementation of the training program, except for visual comprehension. However, in some individual subtests, the increase in the post-training mean score did not reach a statistically significant level.

[Table 2](#t2-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"} shows that there is a statistically significant increase in the mean scores of the total auditory cognitive skills, and in all its sub-items of the study group, after implementation of the training program, except for rhyming and phoneme blending where the increase did not reach a statistically significant level.

[Table 3](#t3-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"} shows that there is a statistically significant increase in the mean scores of the ART, mathematics test, and writing test of the studied group after implementation of the training program.

Discussion
==========

The increased awareness of the impact of SLD on children and consequently on their parents and the limited resources regarding the therapy of Arabic-speaking children with SLD sheds light on the importance of the development of a structured training program for these children. The training program presented in this study is an electronic one, and is computerized and constructed in an Arabic language for the enhancement of both visual and auditory cognitive skills that are mostly involved in the process of learning. The implementation of this newly constructed electronic program occurred according to the domains of deficits in both visual and auditory cognitive profiles as diagnosed by the previously constructed diagnostic battery.[@b22-ndt-14-2123]

Dyslexia, a type of specific learning disability, is characterized by difficulties with accurate and/or fluent word recognition and by poor spelling and decoding abilities. According to the International Dyslexia Association,[@b23-ndt-14-2123] it typically results from a deficit in the phonological component of language.[@b24-ndt-14-2123]--[@b27-ndt-14-2123] Previously accumulated findings have demonstrated that cognitive training of children using multisensory modalities, such as visual, auditory, and visuo-motor modalities, has a beneficial impact on their learning skills and achievement.[@b28-ndt-14-2123],[@b29-ndt-14-2123]

In the present study, there was a significant difference between pretraining and post-training mean scores of students with SLD regarding phonological awareness ([Tables 4](#t4-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"} and [5](#t5-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"}). This improvement in phonological awareness together with other improved auditory and visual cognitive abilities was reflected in improved academic achievement (reading, writing and mathematics). This goes hand in hand with the work of Lie[@b30-ndt-14-2123] who proved that training in phonological awareness helps developing reading and spelling skills. Furthermore, Hecht et al[@b31-ndt-14-2123] found that the relationships between phonemic awareness and spelling skills are bidirectional. The amount of exposure that children had to the treatment intervention contributed uniquely to individual differences in post-test levels of phonemic awareness and spelling.

Moreover, Shaywitz[@b32-ndt-14-2123] found that interventions targeting phonological awareness, particularly in the early grades, led to improvement in word reading skills. However, remediation studies of students with developmental dyslexia indicated that audio--visual training with emphasis on training of phonological awareness has been shown to be effective to improve letter--sound conversion skills and has long-lasting effects especially in the improvement of their reading comprehension.[@b28-ndt-14-2123],[@b33-ndt-14-2123],[@b34-ndt-14-2123] Considerable progress has been made through early intervention with explicit phonological awareness and decoding instructions to prevent SLD in many students;[@b35-ndt-14-2123],[@b36-ndt-14-2123] despite this, there are still students with persisting SLD in the upper elementary and middle school grades.[@b37-ndt-14-2123],[@b38-ndt-14-2123]

Written language, a relatively recent human intervention, developed in response to spoken language aiming at graphic representation of spoken language.[@b39-ndt-14-2123],[@b40-ndt-14-2123] The graphemes in alphabetic writing systems transcribe the phonetic elements of language (written symbols).[@b41-ndt-14-2123] Accordingly, the phonological processing system is supposed to be essential for reading and spelling[@b40-ndt-14-2123],[@b42-ndt-14-2123] and children with dyslexia having deficits in the phonological processing system face difficulties acquiring grapheme--phoneme correspondence rules and hence defective reading and spelling.

In the current study, implementation of the audio--visual computerized program, which presents explicit and systematic instructions for transcription of the phonemic element of each one of the alphabetic Arabic letters (at the beginning, middle, and end of the word) to their corresponding grapheme, was associated with significant improvement in children's visuo-motor skills (58.8 versus 74.4; [Table 4](#t4-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"}) and writing achievement tests (66.2 versus 99.9; [Table 6](#t6-ndt-14-2123){ref-type="table"}). This was consistent with the work of Oliver[@b43-ndt-14-2123] who found that there was improvement in the performance of writing skills of children following the visuo-motor therapy program. Furthermore, Gerogia[@b44-ndt-14-2123] proposed that writing skills are developed through practice and feedback mechanisms. Therefore, an intervention therapy program is of the utmost importance in dealing with the visuo-motor integration (VMI) deficit of learning for disabled children.

This improvement in handwriting is due to the effect of training on visual motor integration, because it is the primary predictor of handwriting performance and learning academic skills.[@b45-ndt-14-2123] Mastering the basic geometric shapes is a prerequisite before the child learns to write.[@b46-ndt-14-2123] It has been noticed that as children's ability to copy the forms on VMI increases, a concomitant increase in ability to copy letters accurately is noticed.[@b47-ndt-14-2123]

Subsequent studies[@b48-ndt-14-2123],[@b49-ndt-14-2123] referred to the importance of visuo-motor skill training, including multisensory (visual, auditory, and visuo-motor skills) training and computer-assisted instructions, among the key factors that contributed to improving the achievement of students with dysgraphia.

Reading fluency is of critical importance because text reading that is disfluent is slow and may impair the child's ability to comprehend. In overcrowded classrooms, there is a lack of guided oral reading instructions and little concern with reading fluency. The poor reading instructions, in many of our overcrowded classrooms, play a role in defective reading comprehension. Moreover, the National Reading Panel[@b50-ndt-14-2123] reported that the effects of phonemic awareness instructions are intensified and improved when combined with reading instructions. The insignificant progress in reading comprehension after implementation of the newly constructed cognitive rehabilitation program, in the current study, might be an indication for the need of more extended sessions for the enhancement of reading comprehension. In contrast, this insignificant improvement is consistent with the previous study of Adams[@b51-ndt-14-2123] who found that children in later primary grades who received cognitive instructions (by visual, auditory, and visuo-motor instructions) as a training program were better able to decode and spell words and to read text orally, but their comprehension of text did not significantly improve.

Conclusion
==========

1.  The newly constructed cognitive training computerized battery including multisensory training modalities (visual, auditory, and visuo-motor trainings) is of utmost importance for cognitive enhancement when tailored for each student according to his/her previously diagnosed cognitive skill deficits.

2.  This enhancement in cognitive skills will be reflected in improvement in academic achievement level, and requires frequent follow up.
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###### 

Visual cognitive profile of students with SLD and the identified points of weakness in their visual cognitive skills (n=19)

  Visual cognitive skills    Students                                                                  
  -------------------------- ---------- -- --- -- --- --- --- --- --- -- --- --- --- -- --- -- --- --- ---
  Visual closure                                          √                                    √   √   
  Visuo-spatial              √                                                                 √   √   
  Visual memory              √                        √   √       √      √              √          √   
  Whole--part relationship                            √           √                                √   
  Visual discrimination                                                                                
  Visual comprehension                     √                             √              √          √   
  Total visual               √                    √   √   √   √   √      √       √      √      √   √   √
  Visuo-motor                                                                √                         √

**Abbreviation:** SLD, specific learning disabilities.

###### 

Auditory cognitive profile of students with SLD and the identified points of weakness in their auditory cognitive skills (n=19)

  Visual cognitive skills      Students                                                                       
  ---------------------------- ---------- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
  Phonological awareness       √              √   √   √   √   √   √   √       √   √       √       √   √   √   √
  Auditory discrimination      √                          √   √   √   √       √   √       √   √       √   √   √
  Auditory memory              √          √   √   √   √                   √   √   √       √       √   √   √   √
  Auditory sequential memory   √          √           √   √   √   √   √   √       √   √   √   √       √   √   √
  Auditory comprehension       √          √               √       √   √   √   √           √   √       √   √   √
  Auditory attention           √              √   √   √           √   √       √   √           √   √   √   √   √
  Total auditory               √          √           √   √       √   √       √   √       √   √       √   √   √

**Abbreviation:** SLD, specific learning disabilities.

###### 

Percentage of students with SLD having visual and auditory cognitive skill deficits (less than cutoff value for each test) before and after training

  Items                            Percentage of students having pretraining scores, n=19   Percentage of students having post-training scores, n=19                                  
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------- ---- ------- ---- -------
  Total phonological awareness     15                                                       78.9                                                       4    21.1    1    5.27    18   94.73
  Total auditory discrimination    12                                                       63.1                                                       7    36.9    2    10.54   17   89.46
  Auditory sequential memory       15                                                       78.9                                                       4    21.1    0    0       19   100
  Total auditory memory            13                                                       68.4                                                       6    31.6    3    15.81   16   84.19
  Total auditory comprehension     12                                                       63.1                                                       7    36.9    3    15.81   16   84.19
  Total auditory attention         13                                                       68.4                                                       6    31.6    3    15.81   16   84.19
  Total auditory                   13                                                       68.4                                                       6    31.6    1    5.27    18   94.73
  Total visual closure             3                                                        15.7                                                       16   84.3    0    0       19   100
  Total spatial relations          3                                                        15.7                                                       16   84.3    1    5.27    18   94.73
  Total visual memory              7                                                        36.8                                                       12   63.2    1    5.27    18   94.73
  Total whole--part relationship   3                                                        15.7                                                       16   84.3    1    5.27    18   94.73
  Total visual discrimination      0                                                        0                                                          19   100     --   --      --   --
  Visual comprehension             4                                                        21.05                                                      15   78.95   1    5.27    18   94.73
  Total visual                     12                                                       63.1                                                       7    36.9    1    5.27    18   94.73
  Visuo-motor                      2                                                        10.5                                                       17   89.5    0    0       19   100

**Abbreviation:** SLD, specific learning disabilities.

###### 

Comparison between the mean scores of basic (pretraining) and post-training visual cognitive skill profiles of students with SLD (n=19 cases)

  Visual cognitive skills               Basic              Post-training      *P*-value   95% confidence interval
  ------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ----------- -------------------------
  The same picture                      4.3±1.1            4.9±0.2            0.015       −1.13, −0.13
  The same number                       4.8±0.4            5±0                0.074       −0.33, 0.02
  The same word                         4.6±0.6            4.9±0.3            0.098       −0.58, 0.05
  The same letter                       4.9±0.2            5±0                0.324       −0.16, 0.05
  Picture to word                       4.8±0.6            5±0                0.154       −0.5, 0.08
  **Total visual closure**              **23.5**±**2.1**   **24.8**±**0.4**   **0.011**   −**2.32**, −**0.32**
  The same design                       10.4±1.5           11.2±1.3           0.115       −1.66, 0.19
  Letters' position                     1.8±0.5            1.9±0.2            0.411       −0.36, 0.15
  Words' position                       1.9±0.2            2±0                0.324       −0.16, 0.05
  Numbers' position                     2.6±0.7            2.9±0.2            0.064       −0.65, 0.02
  x new position                        2.7±0.7            2.8±0.4            0.376       −0.52, 0.2
  Different directions                  4.3±0.9            4.7±0.7            0.091       −1.03, 0.08
  **Total spatial relations**           **23.8**±**2.9**   **25.6**±**2.4**   **0.038**   −**3.57**, −**0.11**
  Sequential memory for letters         6.2±1.2            6.8±1.2            0.106       −1.4, 0.14
  Sequential memory for words           6.1±2.3            7.3±1.2            0.058       −2.36, 0.04
  Sequential memory for numbers         4.7±2              5.8±1.7            0.077       −2.34, 0.13
  Picture remembering                   6.8±0.5            6.9±0.2            0.245       −0.43, 0.11
  Shape remembering                     6.1±1.1            6.8±0.4            0.011       −1.3, −0.18
  Letter remembering                    9±0.8              9.3±0.6            0.255       −0.72, 0.2
  Word remembering                      5.8±1.1            6.3±0.7            0.122       −1.08, 0.13
  Number remembering                    13.1±1.7           14.3±1.2           0.022       −2.14, −0.18
  Sequential memory for objects         8.2±2              9.5±0.7            0.013       −2.24, −0.28
  **Total visual memory**               **66**±**8.2**     **72.9**±**5.3**   **0.004**   −**11.49**, −**2.4**
  Maximum and minimum numbers           4.3±1.7            5.3±1.1            0.028       −1.98, −0.12
  Object parts                          5.4±0.9            5.8±0.5            0.134       −0.86, 0.12
  Word formation from letters           6.5±1.6            7±1.3              0.268       −1.47, 0.42
  **Total whole--part relationships**   **16.2**±**3**     **18.1**±**2.5**   **0.034**   −**3.74**, −**0.15**
  Letters' count                        31.9±0.2           32±0               0.324       −0.16, 0.05
  Numbers' count                        20.5±0.8           21±0               0.005       −0.89, −0.17
  Shapes' count                         18.1±1             18.4±0.6           0.169       −0.9, 0.16
  Animal scanning                       14.5±1             14.8±0.4           0.148       −0.87, 0.14
  Choosing correct letters              4.8±0.7            5±0                0.206       −0.54, 0.12

**Note:** Bold values are the total score of the test (as a whole).

**Abbreviation:** SLD, specific learning disabilities.

###### 

Comparison between the mean scores of basic (pretraining) and post-training auditory cognitive skill profiles of students with SLD (n=19 cases)

  Auditory cognitive skills           Basic                Post-training        *P*-value   95% confidence interval
  ----------------------------------- -------------------- -------------------- ----------- -------------------------
  Rhyming                             8.4±1.6              8.9±1.2              0.219       −1.52, 0.36
  Phoneme blending                    8.9±1.6              9.2±1.5              0.604       −1.28, 0.76
  Word segmentation                   3.6±1.9              5.8±0.5              0.001       −3.12, −1.3
  Recognizing first sound             2.2±1.5              4.5±1.4              0.001       −3.28, −1.35
  **Total phonological awareness**    **23.1**±**3.4**     **28.4**±**3.3**     **0.001**   −**7.57**, −**3.17**
  Sound recognition                   3.6±1.5              4.5±0.8              0.020       −1.73, −0.16
  Word recognition                    6.2±2.9              8.4±1.5              0.005       −3.7, −0.72
  Same or different words             7.5±2.2              9.5±1                0.001       −3.13, −0.87
  Al Maad                             2.1±1.3              3.3±1.1              0.007       −1.97, −0.34
  Al Shadd                            2.3±1.3              3.1±1.1              0.040       −1.64, −0.04
  Same starting letter                2.1±1.2              3.3±1.2              0.005       −1.94, −0.37
  **Total auditory discrimination**   **23.7**±**6.1**     **32.1**±**3.6**     **0.001**   −**11.61**, −**5.02**
  Sound remembering                   3.9±2.7              6.7±1.8              0.001       −4.28, −1.3
  Number remembering                  19.2±5.8             22.3±2.4             0.036       −6, −0.21
  Word remembering                    11.6±4.8             14.7±2.1             0.014       −5.54, −0.67
  Phrase remembering                  2.4±0.8              2.9±0.3              0.027       −0.89, −0.06
  **Total auditory memory**           **37.2**±**12.1**    **46.6**±**4.7**     **0.003**   −**15.51**, −**3.44**
  Auditory sequential memory          16.9±8.9             33.6±3.7             0.001       −21.18, −12.19
  Abstract relations                  3.5±2.6              5.4±1.9              0.014       −3.38, −0.41
  Complete                            6.9±3                8.8±1.1              0.013       −3.36, −0.43
  Words' rearrangement                3.2±1.7              4.5±0.6              0.003       −2.16, −0.47
  Correct or false                    4.9±1.4              5.7±0.7              0.055       −1.49, 0.02
  Listen and answer                   3.1±1.2              3.8±1                0.029       −1.5, −0.08
  **Total auditory comprehension**    **21.6**±**6.6**     **28.3**±**3.8**     **0.001**   −**10.19**, −**3.07**
  Nonverbal sound determination       2.1±1.7              3.1±0.9              0.023       −1.95, −0.16
  Number determination                2.7±2.3              4.4±1.1              0.005       −2.92, −0.55
  Words and phonemes' determination   8.6±5.9              13.7±3               0.002       −8.18, −2.03
  Total auditory attention            13.4±8.7             21.3±4.2             0.001       −12.38, −3.41
  **Total auditory**                  **135.9**±**31.5**   **189.2**±**18.4**   **0.001**   −**70.3**, −**36.33**

**Notes:** Bold values are the total score of the test (as a whole). Al Maad is a symbol used in Arabic to indicate that the sound (for pronunciation) is longer; Al Shadd is a symbol used to indicate that a sound should be pronounced twice.

**Abbreviation:** SLD, specific learning disabilities.

###### 

Comparison between the mean scores of basic and post-training Arabic, mathematics, and writing tests of students with SL D (n=19)

  Items                    Basic       Post-training   *P*-value   95% confidence interval
  ------------------------ ----------- --------------- ----------- -------------------------
  Total ART                32.4±20.5   76.2±18.1       0.001       −56.46, −31.02
  Total mathematics test   2.1±1.6     12.7±3.8        0.001       −12.54, −8.73
  Writing test             66.2±14.4   99.9±12.3       0.001       −42.58, −24.95

**Abbreviations:** ART, Arabic reading test; SLD, specific learning disabilities.
